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Gaining Knowledge to Impact Lives

All because of your support, learning is taking place at Guthrie
Bible Training Centre in Blantyre, Malawi. I want to extend to you
a special greeting and thanks from all the leaders and students who
have benefitted from your support. We thank God for you! May
you be blessed and see the development, as I share with you the
opportunities present at GBTC.
These past years, it was my goal to train more of the youth to
manage the administration, music, sound, sports, etc involved in
running the GBTC professionally. We want our students to be in an
environment that encourages them to excel. As the school began this
year, we saw the differences in the staff now in place. I thank God for
them and thank all involved under the directorship of Rev. Ray Case.
The hard-working 18
students, six national teachers,
and two guest teachers from
North Carolina delivered
remarkable presentations;
one hundred percent gained
in progress. The students
attended either English class
or Chichewa class. My goal
was to see more women
enrolled in school, and
GBTC staff and students
this year, we reached equal
female and male attendance. One woman earned a 99 percent, the
highest in the English class overall, and a man earned a 97 percent
in Chichewa class. The average grade in the English class was a 98
and the Chichewa class was a 97. These averages help us see that the
English class and Chichewa class students gain the same knowledge
through the five subjects. These averages also show that the course
content and requirements are manageable and that they gain enough
knowledge overall to impact their lives and future ministries. Pray as
the directors, teachers, students, and staff prepare for next term, May
21-June 5, when the students can take the next five subjects in their
one-year course “Biblical Knowledge Studies.” Let me know if you are
available to help teach and experience the developments at Guthrie
Bible Training Centre in Central Africa; we would love your help!

Crusades Bring Healing & Salvation

Reverends Danny and
Judy Williams came to
Malawi two weeks before
the school term began.
They touched, reached,
and prayed for healing and
deliverance with 700 people
through the two crusades
in southern Malawi and as
I write this letter, they are
in the process of presenting
Rev. Danny & Rev. Judy loving kids
two more crusades in the
central part of Malawi. Judy also taught the women’s ministry groups
as they met during the week and she accompanied them during their
hospital ministry, where they ministered to 59 women and led 58 to
Jesus. Each person received a bar of soap and a Gospel tract.
As all of this continues, please pray for the children and youth who
we have impacted with God’s Word. Pray that their lives will be the
shinning light of Our Lord’s Kingdom.

Left: Crusades in Malawi, God
was at work, healing the sick
Right: Hospital Ministry
outreach with women

Gratefulness & Appreciation

You may partner with me financially by sending your
contributions directly to:

World Missions Ministries
PO Box 12609 Oklahoma City, OK 73157
Please earmark your check:

Althea Meyer Support Account #10101
Child Evangelism-Africa Project #10004P
Bibles for Malawi #11643P

My heart is so full of gratefulness and appreciation for the love and
care that Women’s Ministries has shown with the gifts at Christmas
time. It makes it possible to share, celebrate, and fund someone in
desperate need to find a desire for their future. Thanks for the seed to
enjoy and to give in the special season!
We appreciate the seed you sow with joy in this ministry,

Guthrie Bible Training Centre
Thank God for Rev. John Guthrie’s vision in Malawi: Guthrie Bible Training
Centre (GBTC). This centre is allowing men and women to strategically stand
in their calling to ministry. On January 29, 18 students arrived to begin their
term at GBTC. Our goals this year were to: see more women come to Bible
school, give students access to a more extensive library, train well-equipped
national teachers to teach Bible school subjects, and to host guest teachers
from America to help! See who came to help and read more about the results
inside!
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Intern Makes An
Impact in Malawi

Rachel Wood, a student from
Emmanuel College, came to Malawi for
six weeks as an intern. Upon arrival,
she took a course with the children’s
workers on writing for kids. Then, she
was able to travel with the teaching
team in southern Malawi and helped
Annual Children's Workers training session
present training such as, “How to
Teach Preschoolers God’s Word.” In the lower southern part of Malawi, she taught early
childhood development and education. She also experienced team building activities
with all the ministry teams, helped at YWAM kids camp, PHC youth camp, and the
annual children’s workers training sessions before leaving on December 30. She left with
the hope to return and help again. Please keep her in your prayers.
Rachel Wood

